Tomorrow Is
First Night
Of Operettas

the sunflower
Brown To Be
Speaker In
Auditorium

‘Bastien e t Bastienne’
Maid as M istress’
Are To Be Presented
Two operettas, “Bastlen et Bastienne" bv Woligang: Mosart and
"The Maid as Mistress** by Giovan
ni Pergolesi, #ill be presented by
the music and dramatic depart
ments under direction of Harold A.
Decker, professor of voice, and
George D. Wilner, professor of
dramatic art, a t 8:80 p. m. tomor
row and Saturday in the University
Auditorium.
"Bastien et Bastienne" is the
story of a young maiden who seeks
e ^ e e of a magician to regain her
deserted lover. She is advised to
try the "hard-to-get” technique,
which she follows and meets with
success.
"liie Maid as Mistress** is the
Kod»k Co., Paul Threlfall.*X,f
love storv of a maid and a doctor.
The maid in order to get the doc
tor's affections disguises his serTsnt as a monstrous-looking Bul
garian captain who is introduced
as her lover. To save her from
marrying this monster the doctor
consents to marry her.
Characters for **Bastien et Bas
tienne*' include N a n ^ Glenn as
BMtienne, Forrest P^yidson as
Su Colas and Beth LaGree as
Bastien. In "The Maid as Mistress**
Robert Minser is cast as Dr. PanOfficial second semester enroll
dolfo, Gloria Fonts as Zerbina and
ment figures which total 2,848 con
Jack Chester as Scapin.
Both operettas are to be pre stitute an all-time high in the his
sented in English accompanied by a tory of University of Wichita, ac
20-piece orchestra under student cording to Roy W. Elliott, compdirectors Elden Lipp and John troller. Last semester enrollment
figures totaled 2,810.
Davies.
Two dances anpearing in "Bas
•^ere are 1,621 veteran students
tien et Bastienne" will be performed with the same number last semes
by the Junior and senior Orchesis. ter. There were 30 women vets in
Dancers include Betty Hatch, the fall term and this session there
Jackie Swallow, Lucille Stewart, are 82; 1,227 non-veteran students
Jean Wogan and Jane Mueller, who are Attending classes this semester,
will be under the direction of Ruth while 1,189 non-vets attended last
M. Belew, instructor in physical session.
education.
Men outnumber women students
Production staff for the operetta 2,080 to 768. Last term there were
includes Gene Spangler, technical 2,005 men to 805 women. Non(Continued
sd on jP*8ge
i
8)
(Continued on Page 8)

Enrollment
Figures Up

Noted Author W ill U se
Title of Best Seller As
Student Forum Topic
John Mason Brown, fifth speaker
sponsored by the University of
Wichita Student Forum, will spMk
at 8:30 p. m. Monday in the uni
versity auditorium. «•
A versatile writer, Brown has
written several "best sellers** In
t«Bnlclan with the Eastman
cluding "Many a Watchful Night**
"Inside Out” and "Seeing Things/*
his most recent book and e u b j ^ at
his speech Monday.
Brown, former professor a t Yale
and Harvard Universities worked
as drama critic on the New York
Evening Post and New York Tele
gram prior to his entrance into
the Navy to serve on Vice Admiral
Kirk's staff.
Working as columnist on the
"p * “ Tau Sigma sorority and George Meloy,
sophomore, Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity, are winners of Famassus Saturday Review of Literature,
Brown now writes a column, "See
p i ^ r e contest, according to Bill Mendell, student yearbook editor.
winners were chosen by Paul have been chosen for Parnassus, ing Things,” a critical re^ew of
his experiences abroad.
Threlfall, Robert Gottschalk and Mendell said.
Herschela Rorabaugh, professional
More than 360 pictures were en
photographers.
tered in the contest.
Delegation Is Chosen
Photographs of winners will ap
pear in the color section of the
To Tulsa Conference
1947 Parnassus as Picture Princess
Four-Day Easter Vacation
and Picture Prince.
University of Wichita delegatee
Most contestants will have space Scheduled for April
to the regional conference of Kap
in Parnassus as the best entries
will be used throughout the yearEaster vacation this year will pa Delta Pi, National Honorary Ed
l^ok ^for scenes depicting campus begin at 4 p. m. Wednesday, ucational Society, at Tulsa Uni
versity, March 15, will be Dr. Cecil
life, fraternity and soroi•nty Dares
and snapshot pages, Mendell April 2. and will extend until B. Read, head of the mathematics
8 a. m. Monday, April 7. Easter department; Dr. Gordon C. Hanson,
stated.
professor of psychology; George
This is the first time since 1948 Sunday felle on April 6.
Thacer, Hilda Penner, Albena
that Picture Princess and Prince
Schaaf, and Zellah Dustin.

Morris and Meloy A re Chosen
Winners of Snapshot Contest

Shocker Qourt Veterans Will See Action T o n i^ t

Cy Bibles

-

Jim Nebergall

K«lth

Coach Mol Binford wlU send his Shocker basketball team into its
some of the season this evening In the Henrion Gymnasium against the
^ • jg h to n University Bluejays In a Missouri Valley contest.
p » c h Binford is expected to sU rt the five men pictured above. Three
the five men are seniors who will be playing their final college game,
fney Include Bill Draut, Harold Beal, and Keith OUver.
1 J**® Shockers will be out for revenge for an earlier defeat suffered
at Omaha, Neb., when they lost 44-38 to the Bluejays. The Creighton

Bin Drant
I
Harold Baal
five is the only team In the eonferenee to defeat the St. Lonis U nivenity
BilUkens this season.
The Bluejays also hold wins over Drake and Oklahoma A A M In loop
play and at present are in fourth place In the valley.
The o p e n ly g p ie of the doubleheader attraction will be plajod a t
®
?'
JW8*ty tilt slated to sta rt a t 8:30 p. m. Stndents
will be admitted by their octirtty tickets.
^
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By Dean Campbell
o f eamlngs by all vet
erans training under Public Law
R
846 must be in the regional office
eport

,

of the Veterans Administration by
April 15. Forms for declaration
will be available at the Veterans
Administration Guidance Center
on the campus March 20, and failure to file a return will mean sus
pension o f subsistence, K. L. Lewis,
training officer stated. These re
ports are required even though the
veteran has no other income ex
cept subsistence allowance. He
must include all compensation from
productive labor. For veterans who
were attending college last semes
ter the statement will cover months
of December, January, February
and March and for those who en
rolled January 21 it should only be
for February and March. Another
announcement concerning this mat
ter will appear next week.

SCHOOLMATFS

PLATTER
CHATTER

By Eddie Sisk
Comes the time when something
must be said about the most amaz
ing invention since the quill pen.
I’m talking about the new plastic
picture platter which, according
to the manufacture, is guaranteed
for 2,000 trips, practically inde*
structable, free of surface noise,
e d i c a l outpatient treatment and ideal for cookie tins, coasters
for injuries or disabilities in and hot pads, not to mention its
curred or aggravated in line of music-producing effects. When you
duty in active service is now furn get tired of tnem, hang ’em up
ished by the Veterans Administra as decoration on your “ rec” room
tion. Eligibility for outpatient wall, and for you peasants who
treatment will be determined by don't understand the meaning of
VA officials after the veteran con “ Hoodie Addle” or other basic
tacts the regional office in person English, the picture might explain
or bv letter. In <ase o f emergency it to you; and then again it might
a telephone call or wire may be even further mystify you. In all
they’re worth investi
sent to VA. If no VA clinic is seriousness
available, a chief medical officer gating.
may authorize physical examina Duke Ellington (Mnsicraft) “ Deep
South Suite,” Parts I aiid II
tion and treatment by private
physician. Veterans should not
This is the original score from
undertake to have medical treat- one o f “ The Duke’s” Music Hall
ment performed by private civilian concerts, and though the New York
physicians without first obtaining critics condemn it on the grounds
VA approval.
o f being too extreme, the platter
is worth adding to your collection.
R E N T A L treatment is practically It’s an ad lib exhibition by such
^ the same as medical care, only solo men as Ellington, Johnny
if a dental clinic is not available, Hodges, Pettiford, “ Cat” Anderson,
veterans will be free to choose a etc., and should be listened to with
private dentist for necessary treat that in mind. They take too many
ment He should take the VA form liberties for the conservative taste,
so this is earmarked for jazz fans
which he receives from his regional only.
office to his dentist, who will in
Tex Beneke (Victor) “ Hoddle
turn complete the necessary in
formation and forward it to the Addle.” Tex vocals a story about
an 88’er who aits down to play
regional office for payment.
and everybody yells, “ Hoddle Ad
OMEN veterans may now re dle.” Reminescent of the Peck
Kelly days, I suppose. Very en
ceive treatment for service or
lightening. Nevertheless, it’s the
non-service connected disabilities in big seller right now. “ Anniversary
civilian hospitals when government Song «on the reverse is a little
hospitals are not available.
better, but Anita Ellis’ version on
Mercury is in a more realistic mood
V E T E R A N S who obtain GI loan m that she sings It alow and
V guarantees are not required to dreamy in front o f a classical
pay federal income tax on the string arrangement. A fter all, the
four per cent “ gift payment” made “ Song” was lifted from the classics,
in their behalf by the Veterans and it doesn’t need deodorizing.
Administration, local officials an“ Open the Door Richard” (Sig
nouneed. When a veteran obtains a nature) Walter Howard Vocal with
p i loan, the government pays the Tiny Grimes Sextette. A t last the
lending agency a sum equal to secret is out! If you really want
fotir per cent o f the guaranteed to know why Dick won’t open up,
portion o f the loan. This non-tax- this is it— and do you blame him ?
able sura can be applied against
Paul WMton (Capitol) “ Music
the loan's principal or interest In
any manner agreed upon by the for Memories.” This is Weston’s
veteran and the lender. In addition new album (the others were “ Music
all interest paid on GI loans may for Listening” and “ Music for
be listed by veterans as a deduction
regardless o f whether or not part
My
o f the interest actually was paid
etc. There are no vocals; strictly
with gratuity.
for listening, sitting by the fire
side crunching popcorn and mun
Mrs. Justus Fugate, vice chair ching apples. ( “ Munchin' and a’
man o f the Board o f Regents, was Crunchin — a song title sugges
the principal speaker at the an tion thrown in free with every
nual Mortar Board banquet at issue.) Weston uses big arrange
Kansas State College Monday ments, easy to listen to; music
night.
everybody will like.
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I first noticed him. He was sitting at the far end o f the bar eat
ing a “ Shapiro Special” , and singing "Shortnin’ Bread” as I apl
proached. ‘^Sii’;” I said, “ why do you sing Shortnin’ Bread? Are
you hungry?”
He paid no attention to my questions, but instead stuck out a
hairy paw and introduced himself. “ The name's Papoffnik, son
Max Papoffnik, private investigator. Sit down and join me in a
Shapiro Special!'
We grabbed ourselves a couple of hamburgers and seated our
selves 616
in «a rear
booth.- APapoffnik
looked
me
a long time
before
4 1 -«a
C6 V A A 4 116V iW
V r j V C M at A
|| Q O
V im e
D
0 IO T 6
he spoke, but when he did, his words were deliberate and fell from
his lips like stones falling into a river. “ You kno9^ this private
'eye' racket is no cinch. Of course, I meet many influential char
acters— Philip Marlowe, Perry Mason, Dick Tracy and the Shadow'
but it doesn’t compensate for the grief.
*
“ One of my moat exciting cases, you probably read the account
in the newspaper, was called the Fulton Fishmarket Murders or
Who Hit Nellie in the Belly with a Flounder. I went to the m o i^ e
to view the body of Nellie Abrusio, and immediately knew she
must have been a wonderful singer. How? Elementary, she had
canary legs.
“ But enough of that, let me tell you the story o f the Frustrated
Referee, my greatest case.
“ It all began last Thanksgiving Day at Lewiston Stadium
Brooklyn College and C.C.N.Y., traditional rivals, were plarine
their last and most important game of the season. Neither school
had won a game, and the score was tied at seven all with two
minutes left to play. Brooklyn College had the ball on the 60
yard line, fourth down and 45 yards to go. The crowd was tense
Would they kick or would they chance a pass? Wisbicki, sensa
tional Brooklyn fullback was in the kicking position as Mandlebaum, the center, passed him the ball. The punt was terrific It
sailed far over the head of DiGangi, C. C. N. Y. Uilback, and right
into the arms of the referee, who was standing behind the goal
For a moment he hesitated, a look of surprise covering his face'
and then with the roar of a wounded bull, took o ff down the center
of the field. Dodging two would-be tecklers, he cut over to the
sideline and raced 100 yards for a touchdown. The crowd went
wild. Never had th®y seen such broken field running. But. this
left the officials in a precarious position. The game was officiaHv
over, but none could say who won. Well, to make a long story
short, I nwhed onto the field and grabbed this wise guy. Flash
ing my badge in his face, I asked him what the big idea was. So
he tells rae. Mister, he says, *I played four years fo r the Uni
versity of Wichita, and this is the first time 1 ever had the ball
and a clear field at the same time. I just couldn’t resist’.”
***

GRAD GOSSIP

Random Review s

_______
By Dana Stevens
“ The Wayward Bus” by John
Steinbeck. For the slightly ribald
reader this one may please, for
Steinbeck has collected a hetero
geneous group o f ten characters—
some motley, some noble — and
prods them into and through a sit
uation that smacks suspiciously
like a Chaucer plot.
Juan ChiCtoy, owner of a garage
and an antique bus somewhere in
California, deliberately runs his
busload of passengers into a ditch
and then abandons them on a pre
text o f seeking help. What follows
this misfortune is the story of how
each of the bus passengers affect
one another.
Most Interesting o f the bus oc
cupants is Camille, a young woman
who has an erotic effect on men
but who rebels against this very
thing.
Delineation of characters sup
ports Steinbecks heralded powers
of accurate observation, but his
touch seems to end with this for
all o f the characters are of a defi
nitely generalized type, not quite
up to his usual individualistic por
trayal. There are touches o f nat
uralism, even a certain “ Grapes of
Wrath” earthiness that will de
light Steinbeck fans.
“ The American Novels and Stor
ies of Henry James” edited by F
p. .Matthiessen.
These are the
books jand short stories James
wrote about his own country.
“ The Bostonians” , “ The Euro
peans” , “ The Ivory Tower” and
Washington Square” are the
stories include
p i e Jolly Corner” , which is a
ghost story guaranteed to rank on
a level with the better known “ The
Turn of the Screw” .

By Mickey McCoy

pO W E N A O S B O R N E (Mrs.
Clark) Ahlberg, ’34-’36, was
visiting in Wichita a couple of
weeks ago. Rowena has been work
ing as secretary to Arch N. Booth,
27, who is assistant general man
ager of the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce. Rowena and Clark live in
Fairfax Gardens, Arlington, Va.
^ O R E news from the heir lanes:
' y The Dan Tontz’ (Nan Briggs
41) baby, Kathleen was born Feb.
21. "Pike” Gawthrop is proud pa
pa of Elizabeth Ann who was born
Feb. 24. The Walter Abel, '82,
heir, born Feb. 27, has been given
the name Karen Dee. Capt. and
o
Abel live in Bellmead, N. J.
Robert W. Davis (Gamma ’44) is
extremely happy with a new son,
Thomas, born March 1. Bob is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Davis
20, (Christine Davis ’17), Fairmount graduates. Barbara Lee
Wilkinson, new daughter of Dorrell
and Winifred Meredith Wilkinson.
46, was born Feb. 23. Jerrv ami
M« r “r ?
k H ' t- W ^2'"®
name.
Kay
Janeille, for their new daugh
ter born Feb. 24.
lEUNIONS: From Erlangen Air
'B ase m Erlangen, Germany.

RE(X)RD
RADIO
W

•

PHONOGRAPH

h eadquarters

GIVE MUSIC

§ r 208 1.

D g iu im m
II T t is

KamtM H Silt Ctotor

^ ^ SULLIVAN
d e p e n d e n t Theatres
“ BEST FOR LESS”
CURRENT ATTRACTIONS

comes the report that Mrs. Charla
a year’s separation. Poe attended
E. Poe and young son, Charles,
Jr., have joined Captein Poe after
the University o f Wichita and wii
a Phi Sig. He is now public reli*
tions officer for the air base. Also
in Germany now is Helen Louise
Williams Soderstrom (Al*pha Tao
’37) and daughter, who have joined
Major Glen at Bad Nauheim.
Speaking of reunions you’ll be
happy to know that Virginia Lee
Williams (Mrs. John) SwenssoD
Francisco to
spend two weeks with Capt Jaek
who just flew in from Tokyo. Jaek
will spend a week in Washingtos,
Wichito, and thS
back to Tokyo.

Chesterfield
Vietor
Centesf
Open to A ll—
Fraternities
Sororities and
LS.A . at the

University of
W ichita
For the Selection of

"T h e Dean o f
Chesterfield
Smokers”

Lucille Ball - John Hodiih

*Two Smart People”

CRAW FORD
Evelyn Keyes - Keenan Wynn

“Thrill o f Brazil”

W EST

^

“N am ing Sunday—
Jack Carson - Dennis Morgan

“Two Guys from
Milwaukee”
— A ls o —

“ White Tie and Tails”
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Contest Prizes—
I. ChasterfltM Clcar«(tM f*r
Ortanittllon
6. RCA Victor Radio A Phenoffraph
8. RCA Victor "Solitalro" PertaUo
Radio
Co to the Wfnninv Ortanltaflon
-------- That CoQocta—
1. Cheotorfleld Wrapptn
t . Bays Victor Records
8. Sells Tickets to Lord ChMUrfietd
"Invltatien Dance." Blao Hoon.
April I.

For Complete Information on
Contest—See John Mark Stover

•
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s

JuniorTI^s

ft

for 3pnnd
I. RAYON CRKPB JUNIOr ’ d r e b S

^

Round neck, lace trim on short
sleevea. Navy and black.
^ • aok
Sizes 9 to 1 5 ...................
*1 0^®
'/Third Floor
Junior Deb Shop

A
■b.' }w.-

BLOUSES

L,

^66
Tailored or dressy styles In lace (rimmed
white batiste, rayon crepe. Long sleeves
In white only. Prints In long sleeVcs or
short. Values to $8.00. Sizes 32 to 38 and
washable.

Sfreel Floor . . . 6/oi/ses

\

t. RAYON GABARDINE JUNIOR DRESS
. . . 2-plece style with short fitted
Jacket that has ripple In back. Double
breasted front buttoning. Kick pleat
skirt. Aqua, melon.
1 1 ^95
Sizes 9 to 16 . . . .
Junior Deb Shop
Third Floor

/
3.

2.
•V*

y
'L-

I
t . RAVON CREPE JUNIOR DRESS . . .
torso style with peplum. Plaid taffeia
trim and bows. Cowl neck, shirred
shoulders. Navy.
b
Sizes 0 to 15 ....................
Junior Deb Shop . . . Third Floor

.i

$I2»

i 1-

\%

«. ^'JUNIOR FIRST" DRESS . . . tn
Bates chambray. Eyelet em broM oy
front and collar with string tie. P u s
sleeves, full skirt with unpressed front
pleat and tie back sash. Aqua, 1 1 A M
maize. Sizes 10 to 16.............. I v

feen Age Shop . • . Third Floor

.

SYMBOL OF PROGRESS
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THE S U N F L O W E R
seems the girls were eager. Con
tents o f Burton Crossette’s billfold
prove delightful and eveful— but
what does California have that
Kansas lacks? Irene Bauml turns
green from swallowing cigarettes
— performances arc limited to "ac
T R IC T L Y secret are the loans tive" audiences. .
being offered by W alt Strange
after the deep-south Saturday nite
party. Ray Batt seen still sport
L IP P E D from Augusta Gazette
ing a blind fold — oh, well — he
— An old tramp sidled up to
drives better that way. Now the back door o f a little English
known as a walking concession tavern, called the "George and
stand even though greedily re Dragon," and said to the landlady:
lieved o f the load Is Marola Fisher
— but where does she hide the cash
register ?
lie, but why? Wonder i f Kenneth
Burcheoell has sworn to attem
all future parties that he’s invitee,
to . . his failure to keep last en
gagement resulted in a '8 a. m. ser
enade.

Frat Dance
Is Scheduled
^**The Shillalah Stomp" is theme
o f n Alpha P i semi’ formal St. Pat<
rick’s d u c e to be held in Uie Bam
boo Room o f Broadview Hotel from
9 p. m. to midnight Saturday;
Sullivan and his orchestra
w ill furnish music fo r the event.
A skit during intermission will be
PJ*5fDted by _pledges and actives
o f Pi Alpha
%
*•
A partial guest list includes:

l>«u i O n e * Wilkie
Mra. C. U. Price
and M n . Robert Mood

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

and Mr*.
aad Mre.
and Mrw.
aad Mrt.

U ille E. BUke

8. W. W rifht
Robert Shodoan
Abe C. Dfe
Bill P t e poat
Lob WilllaiDKin
OooMO Riebock
Mary Hichock
Md i n n
Joyce Saunders
KoHli OliTvr
JMnn# Oliver
8 u Oatortac
Mary Lou Hobson
CkariM Banks
Joyce Shoup
Reyml Barticr
Claire Barker
W ilH aa Ban
Gloria Adebbers
RaJpli Brack
Beth Jonea
Dal# Bawart
Carolyn Smith
Ror Crala
Martha Roop
JaiM i Dnnlttshoff Dorothy Nebes
D. J. Pralie
V iniU Hood
W flIlaB Parrow
Arlene Cooley
Ralph Haam
Shirley Roaa
Jarris JoBc*
«
Jo Ann Bond
Charin Karrakcr
Geraldine Karraker
Den Lindlar
Jo Ann McKinniey
Dtaa Maaon
Marilyn Hockett
J(A b MeBrid*
Eleanor Hays
Jobaala Paltncr
Jean Gay
Richard Parkb
M artaret Oliver
Ocorac RobbiM
Charlene Reese
Laatar Roaan
Deanna Leben
Jamaa Spradlins
Kathryn Brown
Warran Tarlor
Susan Gray
John Tetins
Dorothy Murphy

Scout Frat
Reorganized
- B e t a Beta Chapter o f the Alpha
Phi Omega, national fraternity of
Boy Scouts, will hold a reorganisa
tion meeting at 12:30 p. m. Tuesdsy in Library Room 202, stated
J '; , Hekhuis, o f the Liberal
A rts C ollen .
Alpha R ii Omega is primarily
a service organisation. I t promotes
good fellowship among former
SMuta, seeks to preserve the ideals
*^ y tin g , and to render service
according to these ideals on the
campus.
Thiis chapter
was esUbllshed
units in
practically all major universities.
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A M P U S organisations sre go
ing "all-ou t" on the Chester
field contest . . well, why not,
such colossal awards!
Faculty
hilarious at “ Dear R oth" . . and
even some students were seen
impishly grinning. Pugilist Bob
"Dynam ite" Lynn may still be ^ ^ A M M A man dons Sorosis pin—
seen eating his sack lunch in com
well, Partridge. Does anyone
pany o f various species o f book know a sure cure fo r disl^an
worms.
hands ? I f s<^ please contact ^ n ny Parks or Burton Crossette and
A L E T T E R received in the reg- receive ample reward.
istrar's office asks help in
finding a pretty W U student (or D R E A T H IN G apparatus is deform er student) named Wilma.
sired by Clyde Simon after
Seems a naval ensign form erly Monday's
wrestling
bout . . he
stationed at Hutch has lost her wdh, but it wore Jim Miller down
address and is very eager to con to nothin' trying to get air back
tact the Wichita girl. His address into Clyde's lungs. Hear Gwen
may be obtained m the Sunflower Reed unwillingly or unwittingly
office.
autographed a fra t paddle re
Style show by Pi Kap alums at cently.
2:30 p. m. March 15 at the 20th
Bessie Brown had quite a
Century Club may be attended by
struggle
anyone who purchases a 60 cent
Through ml her college days
ticket from claudene Yungmeyer
But she got a man
in registrar's office.
According to plan—
See what Commonology pays!
^ ^ O U G H M E D ICIN E manufactured by Jim Harrison caused A L P H A T A U 'S got Phi Sig Bill
quite a sensation in Doc Wall's
Geist and I.S.A. Dick livin g in
class Tuesday . . would you care the date ra ffle Friday . . and 'tis
to name the ingredients, Jim— or
said that Harry Corbin would have
is the formula a secret one? What
Men cheap at thrice the price.
IB there about the Gamma inter
H « « r that Pat Keough’s all-nite
communication system that makes girl party was eventful . . i f you
the belongers blush ? And who has ever desire a big la ff ask Bill
the key to the store-room . . a
Ketehersld about getting locked in
jar o f honey is missing.
a First N a tl. Bank vault.

C

T H E mangy mop that Seiber
• sporte doesn't hide his identity
— we still know him as "Tigeractives. Ed Duguid,
C liff Gillenwater, Bill Mosbacher,
and Bob Kness looked lovely as
shown
retrieving bed-clothing
from police station in Tuesday's
do\^town paper. Seems they had
to listen to Knudsen fo r 15 min
utes to learn location of stolen
goods.
Q A T E nite of Kappa Rho'a Saturday nite was chaperoned by
Dr. and Mrs. Mood . . while K.
R. 8 took turns chaperoning the
Mood youngster. Jane Mueller
spent the week-end in Indianapo-

And the pictures you will want
tomorrow, yon must U k e today.
See Us fo r A ll Photoaraphie Needs—
Csmerae, PHm, Afcesiotlee
High Quelity Finishing s t Low Prices
L

«JO
B

C T E A D Y IN G It are Rosie New
s m a n and Shelly Gard.
Hear
Boris Green starts games she
won't finish! Pi Alph date list cer
tainly filled up in record time . ,

The regular monthly meeting
at 7:80 p. m. r a d a y in Room lift
Administration Building, acco^dinJ
to R. V.-Christian, b o a fl chah^an*

B rillia n t s y m p h o n y o f b e a u ty m u ltip lie d
b e y o n d c o u n t in th e fa c e te d s p len d o r o f

FOA

STEAKS

rin g . A p p r o p r ia t e ly m o u n te d in

14K g o l d .

Divided Payments at No Extra Cost

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NTIlnilTAL
M
lfL(lafftAi
a

IsWMM

T lim W s

a w m in c r

n

the kitchen window, " f was ImS
wondering,” he said, " I f i
ave a word or two with Georw.»

the so litaire th a t graces this e n g a g e m e n t
FAM OUS

I L L S
111 m m m

PICTURES ARE FUN!

C

" I should say not, you Rood
nothing loafer," said the f ^ d l S v
and slammed the door in his fS S ’

B r o iu lw iy
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I.S.A. Plans
Box Supper ss .aSisri-*:

t h e

“ /-.f;

s u n f l o w e r

Delta Omega
Plans Dance

Ruby

"Calico Capers” ia the theme of
box supper sponsored by Women's
Independent Student Association
to be heid in Women's grym from
6 p. m. to midnight Saturday.
Ail independent students are inyit^, announced Leona Sowards,
Women's I.S.A. president.
Square and ballroom dance muBie will be furnished by recoPdings.

"Floral Fantasy” is the theme of
the Delta Omega second semester
ledge dance to be held in the
hirkmere Ballroom from 9 p. m.
to midnight, Friday.
Music for the semi-formal dance
will be furnished by Bill Clingenpeel and his orchestra.
Dance committee members are
Arlene Cooley, chairman; Marilyn
Michaels and Ruth Keller.
Partial list of reservations in
cludes:

S

T a^ art

M i s s 'j l c q u " ^

Ainsworth

The New

m E*"-

a

Club Fiesta
3400 W . Douglas

Welcomes A ll Students
To An Erening o f Superb
Entertainment to Fit Tour
Subsistence Cheek

$1.00 P er Person
Excellent Food by WllUe Davis

Chicken Dinners at Their Best

CHARLIE BUTCHER
and His Orchestra
★
★
★

$1.00 Per Plate

Nadine West
Tommy Lewis
Stan Guber

CRiimiiPHont
SHOP

BeU Ch?
®*J**r®*7
sponsored by Pi
teiSles l e s t h l l w ^ .!? * frsUralty. fneludes fashfra niiistratlon,
alwtrsrt MtnHnai
"»'^®” mithing, perspective drawings.
oUinlnir »K
pouters Shown here is Jerry Kelly « •
plaining the exhibit to a group of Interested students.
^

Music Frat
Is Renamed
Gamma Sigma is the new name
of the local chapter of Phi Mu Al
pha Sinfonia, national honorary
”^«8ic fraternity, according to
John Davies, president. For Initiation last Friday six men from
Pittsburg State Teachers College
attended Gamma Sigma's meeting.
It 18 the seventy-seventh chapter

n

Donnm B.MHp
Robert* Brown
Arlene Cooley
Ruth Kelley
Phylli. McCain
Dorothy Netoe.
Jeanne Rittenoure
Martha Rnop
Clada Boaa
Pat SuhiB
Irene Welland
Jean Wovan
Ruth Allen
Beverly Brown
Shirley Galataa
Jo Ann Kinkatd
Opal Luttrell
Jo Ann McKinley
Marilyn Michaels
Vinrlnla Roaa
Garnett Stoehr
Charlotte Weidman
Marcia Wilkeiwon
Naomi Zanr
VIrKinia Brown
I Helen Christy
Iyjrsinta Ermy
Idell Holman
Erlene IfeBrlde
Mary Jane WaUon
Qeanor Pendleton
Shirley Miller
Diana Qibaon
Genevieve Honn
Wanda Vogt
Meriam Stokes
Joyce Haskard

Mr.

Mr. and
and Mra. T.

Tom Allen
Hemhel Bunion
D. Sturdevant
Dean Kastena
Robert Ford
Dan Fisher
Jerry Kelly
Roy Craig
Jamea Denninghoff
Harold Renolda
Ivan Olander
John D. DaWdson
Dave Atkina
Olenn BlggersU ff
Dick Melroae
Bill King
Warren Taylor
Harold RIgga
Bob Geary
Virgil Thurlow
Bill De Vore
Carl Crelley
Jimlee Kemper
Charle. Unger
Ruppert Jackson
Percy Gibaon
Bob Cather
Tommy Fox
Hill Stiles
Doug McGinnis
Mark Coleman
Jack McBride
Dick Ferguson
Dan Stripe
Eugene Green
Jack Gllleapie
Leo Ashercraft, Jr.

in the United States.
Lwal officers are John Davies,
president; Harold Tuts, vice pres
ident; Merrill Gresham, secretary;
John Moore, treasurer; Lyle Dilley, historian and Gaillard Mattson,
warden.
Other members initiated Friday
are Lowell Adams, Leo Ashcraft,
Robert Bauer, Gerald Carttar, Ted
Cervania, Charles Davis, Harold Newman Club Plans
Decker, John Dunkleberger, Wendell Dunsworth, Robert Ferguson, Play and Discussion
Cletus Haines, Tom Hartman, Waldo Henderson, Dwight Meredith,
Christian Marriage” is the title
Deane Myer,
Robert
Oursler,
George Tittoworth, Edward Turner o f a p ig le t to be presented at 8:16
and Edgar Turrenflne.
R* *?• Saturday in the Twentieth
Century Club Auditorium, under
Club sponsorship.
The presentation which will feaview of marriage,
will be followed by a marriage dis
cussion led by the Rev. J. E.
Wiesenberg, S. J.
"This presentation is not for
Newman Club members and Catho
lics only,” stressed T. J. Curry
f/f«R>*at«on president, "but rather
It is for attendance by anyone who
has any interest whatever in the
topic to be considered.”

SfndiRfi Affsntiinl

Bunnv’s

GRILL

13th & Hillside
IT ’S ON RECORDI
If the music you want is on records— we’re almost sure
to nave it. You^ll find our large selections of classical
and popular recordings are all-inclusive. See us for hardto-find records.

Columbia Records Present—
THEME SONGS

TRY A—BUNNYBURGER—35c

Phi Upsilon Sigma Mothers*
Club entertained mothers o f secIond semester pledges at a tea last
IMonday afternoon. Arrangements
Ir?**
under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. K. Enoch, presl, dent o f the Phi Sig Mothers’ Club.

Big, Juicy, Double Size Hamburger
Crisp Lettuce
Ripe Tomatoes
French Fried Potatoes
Pickles
Onion
Mustard
ON TOASTED BUN
Breakfast, Luncheon & Dinner
7:00 P.M . to 8:00 P. M.

Dance— Benny Goodman
^ f l i g h t Dream ^Eddy Duchin
JT'joWng o f Me— Kay Kyeer
Think or Me— Will Bradley
^riblrbirin— Harry James
J ^ t t y Little Petticoat—Raymond Scott
JjJ.jL^ve You in My Dreams— Horace Heidt
Drifting and Dreaming— Orrln iSicktr

•b'
J^

Capitol R ecords Present—
PIANO COCKTAILS
By BUDDY COLE
Night and Day
Begin the Beguine
Smoke Gets Ih Your Eyes
Body and Soul
The Song Is You
Temptation
Starduat
I've Got You Under My Skin

, *•

JtSltOMfe KERN MELODIES
By A L GOODMAN
The Song la You
Why Do I Love You
w n g A go and Par Away
The Touch o f Your Hand
T V m Not So Long A go
in Your Eyes
TJ® Night Was Made for Love
She Didn't Say Yes

' r

FOR A

CHARMING

COMPANION

A fragrant corsage^for your charming companion
— to complement her gown— to set the mood fo r a
gala evening. If you order her corsage from us,
she’s bound to be impressed with its beauty and
appeal. Stop in or phone your order today.
B®Rglsa

Phone 8-1194

B «perU

A sk F or M rs. Adams

BROADWAY FLORISTS
1142 So. Broadway

JOY BATT

Phone 5-0023
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Websters Win Wrestling
Title As Cowpokes Finish
Second In Tounament

6, 194?

Middle-Aged Student
Bicycles 50 Miles
To College Classes

Gammas and Phi Sigs Finish Third and Fourth
In Successful Three-Day Meet Which Reduced
Field of 80 Entries to 16 For Finals Monday
BOB RUTLEDGE, Cowpoke, and Bob Norlhcutt, Webster,
mix it up in an early round of (he intramural wrestling tout^ey.
NortKcutt won the match.

The Men of Webster fraternity wrestling team annexed
the team championship and the CowTJokes, an unafhliated
team, took second place in a three-day intramural wrestling
tournament completed last Monday in the men’s gym.

BATON ROUGE — (ACP)
Porter R. Bahm. 54-year-old junl*
in the College of Agriculture *
Louisiana State probably ism
breaking any record and he ism
asking for any credit, but he doa
get up a t . 4 a. m. and bikes a
miles to class every day.
^
It takes him two hours to mab
the trip, unless the early momirn
fogs give hinT some particulaS
bad moments.
'
“I hope to graduate in '48 ” b
says, “and then settle down to’rul
ning the farm and caring for
mother. I don’t think I’ll want t*
do any more biking.’’
"

Draut won a letter in basketball
during the 1942 season. He returned
The Websters won three first I------------------------------- ^------------to the University to play firstplace positions and one second for
string tackle on the 1946 Shocker
the winning martrin, a total of 18
football team. He was named honor
points. The Cow'pokes took two first
ary team captain at the conclusion
and two seconds for a total of 16
of the grid season. This season he
Elvin Vaaghn and BIU Dra«
points.
Three seniors, members of the has played at the forward position were
injured in a cage game wlft
Shocker basketball squad, will suit on the basketball squad.
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity
Southwestern Monday night
up
for
the
last
time
in
a
Univer
finished third with 14 points, taking
sity of Wichita uniform tonight
one first and three seconds in the
when the cagers meet the Creighton
tourney, while the Phi Upsiion
The second Missouri Valley win University Bluejays.
Sigma team finished in fourth
■of the season was chalked up by
with two firsts and one second.
The three athletes are all vet
the University of Wichita Shocker erans of the armed services. They
Eighty men were entered in the ' basketball
last week when include Harold Beal, Bill Draut and
tourney, the first of its kind on ! it trouncedquintet
Washington TJni- Keith Oliver. Beal and Oliver were
Home of the Famous Hambursrers
this campus, and from 20 to 25 I versity Bearsthe
St. Louis, 58-43, in ! members of Coach Mel BInford’s
matches were held each day until the final homeofcontest
Curb Service
of the sea- second place Missouri Valley squad
the field was narrowed to the 16 I son scheduled for the Forum.
of last season.
finalists.
Beal is the leading scorer of the
The Shockers played the best
The final matches all were _clo8e
of the season in downing the Shocker squad this year and also
with five of the eight matches ball
Bears. Coach Mel Binford placed led the scoring last season with
going the full time limit. The Parks in
starting five, three graduat 224 points in 22 games. He was
and Pinkerton match proved to be inghis
seniors,
including Harold Beal, named to the All-Missouri Valley
the closest of the day. The contest Bill Draut and
Keith Oliver. These second team last season.
went into two one-minute overtime three
paced the W. U. scoring
Qliver, who has played at the
periods before Parks, a former attack,men
Oliver being the leader with center position, was a member of
state high school champion, was 16 Mints,
Beal second with 13 the 1942 squad and returned last
able to win the decision on points. and Draut following
with 10 points. season to score 222 points in 22
Oliver, playing from the center games. He received honorable men
Another close match was the
Simon-Wilkinson tussle. Both men spot, hit a large percentage of his tion last year on the Missouri Val
were on the verge of exhaustioii charity tosses and had a total of ley conference team. Oliver is at
at the completion of their contest eight at the game’s conclusion.
present president of the Student
after both had exchanged points T he W . U. e*yer* yot o ff to ■ 6*0 lead In Council.
EVERETT A. WOOD
2915 East Central
throughout the match. Simon was th e flr*t few m inute* of play an d w ere
Telephone
2-0222
In th e ra m e . T hey held a
the victor, however, outpointing 1??W
38-19 lead a t th e in terraU ilo n .
Wilkinson, 14-10,
T he S hocker - B " team d efeated th e N ew .
Burton Jones. Phi Sig entry, ton NebenraM Oiler*. 47-34. In th e o p en in g
conte*t
of th e evening.
pulled a mild upset in gaining a
decision over Carl Crelly of the On M onday n ig h t th e Shocker* lost the
a i A N c a i . f u a a i c R s . a c o L D st o r a o c
Cowpokes. Jones was forced to second g am e of th e season to th e S outh« u m C ollege M oundbalider* o f W indefault in the semi-finals because wfield.
K ansas. T he fin al score wa* 41.81.
of a deep cut requiring stitches,
suffered in his contest with Crelly.
Don Smith suffered a broken
nose in his second match, but went
on to wTestle Bob McDermott in
the semi-finals.
}
Wrestling coach Jim Trimble
refereed the matches. Coach C. A.
The Season’s Newest and Best
Bidwell, intramural supervisor,
aided Coach Trimble in planning
the tourney.
Final results follow:
VALUE — STYLE — QUALITY

Three Seniors Play
Final College Game
Against Creighton

Cagers Beat
Washington

WEBER DRIVE INN

CduXaiuidku

PLENTY

OF

SLACKS

He

1 2 1 p o u n d i—T oevj, Cowpoke*, over A drian
Cowpoke*, p in In 0:65.
I t s pound*— D u ra n t. W eb ster, over A sh
m ore. G am m a, p in In 2:43.
186 pound*—D aniel*. W ebster, over N o rth c o tt, W ebeter, decision.
145 pound*— Sim on, P hi Slg. over W llkln•on, G am m a, decision.
168 pound*— P ark * , G am m a. o%-er P in k e r
to n , P h i S ic, decision 'o v e rtlm e i.
165 pou n d s— Aley. P hi S ic . o v er M cDera w tt. U n a ff.. decision.
1T5 pou n d s—H edrick. W ebster, o v er 0*-ersta k e . G am m a, decision.
U D ilm ited— B u saart, Cowpoke*, o v er R ichardaoH. Cow poke*, p in 1 :55.

HIVING A
BRIDGE PARTY?

a(Aiei>ement

a^andyd/tilC—

Priced from $5.45 to $12.95
Sizes~27 to 42

Choose Yours Now

99

TH E PANTS STORE

k

n o North Main

Bulova

Say It With
fl o w e r s
Mark on your calendar the
B irth d a y s , Anniversaries
and other Special Days you
should remember. Aak ua
to send or wire flower*.
Order them now.
Select the proper corsage to
complement her costume.
Next time you plan to send
a corsage, find out the color
dress she'll wear—and let
us do the rest. She’ll be more
than impressed with your
thoughtfulness.

Royal Crown Cola
of Wichita, Inc.
Washington
& Harry

Phone
3-1291

Z!

Jewels

the rich tradi
tion of fine craftsraanihip, Bnlova
presents “TIm Ex
cellency Grottp”..
tnaly the world’s
finest rimepleces!

AMBASIADOi
21 jawtb

16230

145 N. Main
3-8211

FINEST FLOWERS IN TOWN

THE JEWELER OF WICHITA
139 N. Broadway
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Intramural C a g e Play Ended
With Hustlers on Top of Loop
K b Bidwell, supervisor of intramural acUviti^f"®
The Hustlers stand a t the top of ------------------- 1
the league with 11 wins and no
losses and also boast the top de*
fensive team in leaMe play. The student Makes Early
Cowpokes are close oehind wii
Housing Reservation
record of 10 wins and one loss.
Possession of third place in
D EN TO N -(A CP)_Looking far
league standings goes to Phi Sig A
with nine wins and two loves to NoHb^n
Scofield,
Sts credit. Webster A by virtue of doe?iVt^n3ln®f” '»?^
student.
education
seven wins and four losses took fouled up by past, present
or fu.
fourth position.

sunflower

Henry Grabs
Scoring Lead
Dale Henry, Cowpoke, jumped
into the lead in individual scoring
m the intramural basketball by
scoring 35 points last week to raise
his total to 117 points in 11 games.
This gives him a 10.64 points per
game average and a 16 point lead
over his closest Hvals.
Tied at 101 points are Darvl
Spencer of Webster A and CharlS
Banks of the Pi Alph team, who
9.18 points in the

HCXntER
IIDELIGHTS
By Letter Roees
Tonight the Shocker student
body will see Harold Beal, Keith
Oliver and Bill Draut perform for
the last time on a college basket
ball court and, though this season
can hardly ba_ termed successful,
these three senior athletes are due
Tor some praise.

Beal Plays “Heads-Up”

Both Beal aftd Oliver paced the
tiny Shocker quintet of last season
to second place in the Missouri
Valley conference.
T c x a a S t a lS *
Beal has many times set off the
The noct activity In the introspark for a Shocker scoring rally.
mural league will consist of a ping
graduate
pong tournament and also volley
^m nd IS Robert Jemigan of the He can be depended upon to fight
ball according to Dick Elvlng, in written for her reservation for
has made 95 points until the final gun. Although he
has been ill several times this sea
at North Texas State and has an 8.64 point average.
tramural director.
son, he has returned to be a key
* o rh er freshman year. 1948-49.
tn J h o n ^ 'ir K ”’*” “I"”
team ncor*coHnK 446 potnU In eleven man on the Wichita team.
The team will miss Scrappy
Baseball Meetinjr Slated for Friday
Bol^- wl?h‘‘*?M'’ \
"w o n d In th is c a t ^
sor> w ith 368 poInU neored for a 82.66 Harold Beal next season, as wifi
Acting Coach Ted Warren announced, early this wMk *h.* « pointii averasc.
many Wichita basketball fans who
have become accustomed to his
Jf"th?m M W ym r*'*
*=30 Pin fllwm 103
them th e league-leading H uatler* "heads-up play” and his famous
" defeiwlve play w ith a low
CMch Warren reqn«te all men who are interested in being a 18 on
jump-shot which has accounted for
A is In
member of a Shocker baseball Uam in the 1946 season to attlnd 18.0D point average. P h i -SIg
“ red again'.'? many of the W. U. markers on the
the session. A qOMtlonnaire will be passed out for prosneSta to
r name averaac. scoreboard.
fill out Persons having class at the time of the m eftl?g'^£„id Henry, Cowpokes
P t Pt Tp
60 17 117 Oliver Is Cool-Headed
eonUct the coach in the men’s gym as soon as pMsible. * " ” Spencer, Webster A
40 21 101
Oliver, who fell off form at mid
Ranks. P | Alph
43 16 101
Je rn ig tn . Comets
40 16 06 season, has now improved. In the
Sexton, Comets
38 13
89 past few games he has continued
Dye. I.8.A.A.
34 16 BS his cool-headed play at the center
P. Davidson, I.S.A.R
28 21
77 position. Many sportsmen have re
Kuhn. O.O.P.
32 11
76
Bills. Phi Sig A
28 16 72 marked that Oliver was one of the
Shewhart. K.K.T.
81
7 60 smartest ball-handlers, playing at
the pivot spot, in this part of the
McCoy. Phi Sig n
28
6 62
Rrovea, Hustlers
23 16 61 country. He has been up against
Parker, W ebster A
21 16 58 many of the giant centers of the
Rottomley, Hustlem
22 12
66 Valley and in spite of this disCssmer, Cowpokes
24
7 65 advanUge Keith Oliver, five-foot,
McAfee, Comets
27
1 65
Chaffee. K.K.T.
22 10
64 eleven-inch Shocker center, has
Simon. Phi Sig A
24
6
64 drawn respect through his excel
Smith, Gamma A
.. . 10 12 60 lent performances.
Raxter. W ebster A
10 II
49

Draut, a Fighter

Oklahoma A. & M. officials this
week announced that the appli
cation for entrance Into the new
Mid-West conference will not be
with drawn by the school.

Bill Draut, in addition to being
one of the finest tackles to play on
a Shocker grid team, has also
turned out to be a clever ballhandler on the basketball court.
Draut overcame the handicap of
recent leg operation to return to
the Wichita line-up at mid-season.
He, too, is a fighter and has ac
counted for many of the Wichita
rebounds and buckets. He, too, will
be missed next season.
This column salutes and extends
best wishes for success to these
three Shocker athletes, Harold
Beal, Keith Oliver and Bill Draut.

SECRETARY
WANTED
Shorthand Necessary
2$^5HAVE5 you
fo rS m o nthsi

APPLY TO MISS MAPLE

Institute of
Logopedics

GUAfANUfD nr
THE M A R U N FIREARM S COM PANY
tint Cons Sinif 1170

H A IR L IN E

S T R IP E S

BADKBROUND

ON

A

O F FINE

1751 Fairmount

Steaks
I Plate Lunch
i Sandwiches
9 Fountain
Service

Grid Session
Opens Here
On Monday
Coach Hopes for Good
Weather as Prospects
Prepare for Training
Spring football practice will be
gin on the University campus next
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock ac
cording to head football coach
Ralph Graham, who added, that
the opening date will depend en
tirely upon weather conditions.
The spring session was origin
ally slated to open last Monday,
but a four-inch snow forced post
ponement until Monday, Mar. 10.
The football mentor revealed,
earlier this week, that most of the
football gear had been checked out
by Trainer Les Needham. Coach
Snow and sleet, which began
falling yesterday has not as yet
brought an announcement of
postponement of spring train
ing. However, if the present
cold snap continues such an an
nouncement can be expected by
Friday.

Graham urged, however, that all
persons planning to report, check
out equipment sometime this week.
He set Monday at 3 p. m. as the
deadline for receiving football
dress.
The training period is scheduled
to^ continue from four to five weeks
with three scrimmages to be held
before its conclusion.
At least 35 new grid nrospects
for the 1947 season are expected
to report Monday in addition to
.36 members of Coach Graham’s sec
ond-place Missouri Valley squad of
last season.

Coach Calls
Golf Session
Mel Binford, head basketball
and golf coach, announced last
night a meeting will be held in his
office at 1 p. m. tomorrow for all
men interested in competing in
varsity golf matche.s this spring.
Although no schedule has bean
released several trips are planned
for competition with jSissouri
Valley Conference foes.
Play will terminate with the 1947
conference golf championship being
played at Drake University, DesMoines, la., on May 16-17.
All men interested in being mem
bers of the Shocker varsity tennis
team are asked to report to athletic
director Ralph Graham tomorrow
ut 1:80 p. m. in the men’s gym.

VARSITY LUNCH

a

B R O A D D L O tH . . . E S P E C IA LLY
PRDDEBBED

C O LL A R

We feature quick, inexpensive meals th at are
delicious ahd nutritious.

T H A T W ILL S T A Y N E A T LO N G E R

VARSITY LUNCH

B.BB

D. F. CHRISTIAN

3317 E. I7th

T it PlOTURtD 1.0D
H A N D H tneH iE r . t o

''Tennis Tim e”
A Complete Stock for All Your
'Tennis Needs
• Restringing t2.B0 and Up
* Tennis Rackets
* Tennis Balls

M A R T IN IS Tennis Shop
Phone 2-6390

Jr’.

NICK

STUART
and Hli Orthwlfa
Tea Dance
Every Sunday
3:00 P. M. to 5:30 P.M .

VERL R. MAR'HN

359 N. Waco
24 HOUR SERVICE
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Date Auction
Is Success

Psychology
Club Formed

The Date Auction held in the
commons last Friday to raise
money for the World Student Ser
vice Fund netted $43.69, according
to Beverly Coldsnow, chairman of
the drive.
Bob Fidler was the auctioneer
and dates with the following were
to the highest bidders: Norma
Neill, Arleen Cooley, Pat Hills,
Norma Braillard, Jean Gay, Gerald
Ramsey, Bill Geist, Jim Nebergall
and Dick Elving.
Faculty members "sold" as dates
were: Dr. Earle Davis, head of
English department, Harry Corbin,
assistant professor of political
science and philosophy, Shirley
Ainsworth Hellrich, instructor in
voice, and Joan O’Bryant and Bill
Knightley, instructors in English.

At the secom) meeting of the
newly organized Psychology Club
last Tuesday evening, a constitu
tion was adopted ana officers were
elected.
This club is sponsored by the
department of psycholo^. Its pur
pose is to make available hiaterial
and kid in a better understanding
of modern psychologv. The club,
open to students who nave a major
in psychology, will meet on alter
nate Tuesday evenings.
The business meeting last Tues
day evening was followed by
JOHN M A S O N BROWN, movie on the testing of children.
Newly-elected officers of the
above, will speak on the Univer
sity Student Forum program club are Ted C. Whited, president;
Monday at 8:30 p. m. (Story on Lowell E. Pickerton, vice president;
Dolores Pearson, secretary; Ralph
Page 1, Column 1.)
Hinman, treasurer and Don Synalds. sergeant-at-arms.
Enrollment
All psychology majors or minors
are urged to attend the next meet
(Continued from Page 1)
ing, v^ich will be held at 7:80
resident students enrolled total 819 p. m., March 11, probably in the
with 627 veterans included In this Administration Building.
group.
The total number of students, in
cluding men, women and veterans Physicist Forecasts
according to their respective col
lege are: College of Liberal Arts, Brief War in Future
1,826; College of Business AdminisEVANSTON, ni.—(CAP)—"The
t,xai,iuii,
college 01 Ciducation,
322; and College of Pine Arts. 226. next war may be three hours long,"
Gass enrollment shows freshmen B. J. Spence, chairman of the phy
juth 1,138; sophomore, 948; junior, sics department at Northwestern
286; senior, 289: unclassified, 2; Tech Institute, said recently.
and graduates, 96.
Veteran statistics are as follows:
College of Liberal Arts, 656; Col
lege 0of1 , Business /luminisiraiion,
Administration
rjoa
788: College of Education, 107 and
College of Fine Arts, 76. Class
f ib r e s for veterans are: freshman,
0 9 5 : sophomore, 668; junior, 167;
senior. 164; special 21; unclassifi^
1; and graduates, 26.

Robertson Appointed
Bookstore Manager
To Replace Wakefield
Wichita is the home of Frank
M. Robertson, newly appointed
bookstore manager who replaces
Rose Wakefield May 1, according
to Roy W. Elliott, comptroller for
University of Wichita.
He has been in banking, real
estate and building business here
in Wichita. In addition he has
worked for the electric company
and for the state. During the war
he was assistant administrative of
ficer in procurement for the Army
Air Forces.
"Because of bis past experience
in meeting the public, we feel that
Robertson is well qualified for the
position. He is a member of the
American Legion and actively in
terested in veterans’ affairs,
Elliott said.
Robertson is a member of the
Blue Ixidge Masons, Shriners and
Men's Dinner Club.
His wife was an instructor in
mathematics at the University of
Wichita during the early part of
the war.

Operettas
(Continued from Page 1)
advisor; Ruth Belcw, ballet direc
tor; Jack Stearns, production man
ager: Ed Sisk, stage manager;
Charles 'Therman, Gerald Cartaar
and Bob Howell, electricians; Don
Heltzel, Ted Ashmore and Keith
Bird, scene constructors; Pat Head
and Tony Holloway, publicity; Ann
Klrley, costumes; Proctor DuCharm
and Jack Stearns, make-up; Pat
Pottorff, Trudy Gr^anberg and
Shirley Tedlock, properties: and
Betty Jacobs and Tony Holloway,
business.
Staging is in accordance with
Eighteenth century tradition with
appropriate costumes.
Admission price for non-students
is 66 cents. Students may be ad
mitted with activity tickets.
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Liberal A rts Seniors
Should Check with Dean
Graduating seniors of the
Liberal Arts College are asked
to check with Dr. L. Hekhnis,
Liberal Arts dean, on proper
spelling of their names on di
plomas.

NewBuilding
Sites Chosen
Locations for the three new
buildings allotted to the University
of Wichita
chi
from Camp Crowder,
Missouri by the Federal Works
Agency have been decided upon by
the Board of Regents, according
di
to
Rov W. Elliott, comptroller.
Armory and engineering laboratory buildings will be located north
of the quonset machine shops on
the east field, and the band room
will be located on the corner of
Eighteenth and Yale.

George Meloy, University
dent, has been chosen a delegB
to the World’s Conference of CJhrk
tian Youth to be held in Oslo, Nor
way, July 22-81, 1947.
All nations will be represent
at this conference. They
chosen from churches, Christw
Student Associations, Y, W C 1!
and Y. M. C. A. The U n ite d 'stii
was allowed 82 places.
’
GeorTC Meloy is a part time n
gram director in the boys' deni
ment of the Y. M. C. A.
Mothers of Pi Kappa Psi soi
ity members held their mont
meeting Thursday a t the soror-,
house. After the regular meettel
a tea was served by the mothS
of the new actives.

H O u J s t o n 's

FLOWERS
Open Extra Hours for Your Convenience
Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

1706 East Douglas

KANS Radio Woman
To Speak at Meeting
THE NEW

Josephine Rice, continuity chief,
radio sUtion KANS, will speak on
- -ike Rogues," radio club, at 7:80
Tuesday
Don Wil
---------BHia evening,
L /on w i lsaid
llams, ass stant professor of speech.
Miss Rice is a garduate of Uniof WichiU and is now an
official in the association of women
*>*‘w<jca8ters, Williams sUted.
This is the first of a series of
mwtings inriting people fram « d ii
stations in Wichita to speak a"»^ »*»*■
acquainted with the staff of i
WU, according to Williams.

Meloy Goes
To Norway

HAVE AND ENJOY
WEEKEND GUESTS

DAYLIGHT
Photographic Contact
Paper

DeVolite
That brings printing out of the
darkroom into any rodm of the
house. May be used in any nor
mal room light with standard
developer such as D-72-MQ.
Dektof
^

IN SPITE OF CROWDED QUARTERS •
Large, comfortable, sterilized rollaway beds; plus all of theif
baby’s furniture needs.
Delivery Day or Night a t Your Convenience

TOWNSENDS
BED RENTAL AND SALES CO.

1186

Phone 4.«Tlf

Wc Will Demonatnte T hue P«p«n_
Just Ask Us

^ BALDWIN
and otlier fine pianos
_Tcaehera rsdtal haU avanaiiU

CA

SHOP

120 N. Market — 6-6021

lU *41

For Style, Quality and Fit
Your Shoe $$$ Will Go Farther at the

----FAIR---SAVE $1 TO 14
ON EVERY PAIR OF
SHOES
Men's and Women's
94.98 to $14.95 Shoes
Are Marked Down
$1 to 94 a Pair

•i"

-i
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P ie-faced Peds
Moving the time of their lives
participoting in the Mankato
State Teachers college pie
eating contest these students
gained very little for their ef
forts other than messy honds
and foces, stained tic ond
shirts AND PLENTY OF PUMP
KIN PIE. The winner, pie oil
gone, con be seen staring into
the camera.
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Is Success
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